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MARRIAGES.

CAlRR-ANDERSON,--At 82 Hunter ,treet,

Hamilton, on June 17th, by Rev. A. Anderson,
Dr. Leeming Carr, of Stoney Creck, to Kate,
eldest daughter of Mr. Duncan Anderson.

HALLIDAY-SHAW.-On Wednesday, June 25,

in St. John's Church, Port Perry, by the Rev.
J. MeMechan, A. H. Halliday, M.D., of Bell-
wood, Ont., to Miss Lottie Shaw, of Port Perry.

HAULTAIN-DENNISTN.-At " Castleknock,

Perterborough, on Wednesday, June 25th, 1890.
by the Rev. E. F. Torrance, M.A., Henrietta
Eleanor, eldest daughter of the late. James F.

Dennistoun, Q.C., to Charles Selby Haultain,
M.D., of the North-west Mounted Police, and
second son of Major.Ger.eral F M. Haultain,
of London, England, late of the Madras Staff
Corps.

DEATHS.

Ross.-On Friday, June 2oth, 189o, Anne
Jane, wife of Dr. James Ross, sr., 92 Sher-
bourne street, Toronto, aged 62 years.

Miscellaneous.
SrntULTiNG ErFECTb OF BIOwV.i-SiQUARD ELIXIR.-

A iman in St. Paul,
Quite feeble and snaul,
Having lost all his gaul

Could not pummrnel his wife.
Now, through " Seqiai d's elixir,"
Ile beats and lie kixer,
And sonietines 'e lixer

Within an inch of her life.
-Kansas CitU Globe.

A DEJECTED CANDIDATE.-The examiner in
art anatomy at South Kensington sends us the
following pathetic refrain, which had
placed at the end of a candidate's paper:

Fytte 1.
Fiii a miserable nuddler;

I don't knîow any more.
Yoiu've hit mny very weakest point,

And ny heart is very sore.

been

Fytte i.
knew the ami, I knew the leg,
But you have nlot corne near it;

So I deserve to fail, I s'pose,
And try and grin and bear it."

XVYETH'S LIQUID MALT ExTRAT.-It is
claimed that this liquid malt extract contains all
the nutritive virtues of the best malt liquors,
while fre'e from any stimulating effects. It is

especially adapted for administration to nursing
motlhers and children, to persons suffering from
nervous exhaustion, and to those unable to di-
gest starchy food.

THE YA LE HOME HoSPITAL.-It is proposed
by 1)r. Seaver, of New Hav'en, to erect a stu-
dents' hospital at Yale College. The annual
attendance of students has novw increased to
such proportions that there are always more or
less sick ones, who need better attention than it
is possible for them to obtain intheir own rooms.
The college physician estimate:, that the initial
running expenses can be met by a fund, which
will yield $700 or $8oo per annum,' in addition
to such moderate charges as can be paid by the
invalid students, who are brought to the lospital.

A TOUCH OF NATURE.

The doctor says Iin careless,
And Bridget says, " That's se,"

And nure says I an naughty,
And mîîother says, 4 Oh, no!

I kniow I shani't get better;
I thiink 'ni going to die;

I have a dreadfui ear-ache
That alinost mnakes ie crv.

I doi't know hiow to bear it;
I really can't! O dear!

I think I'd stand it better -
If 't were the other ear!

St. Nicholas.

BIcVCLIN(; FOR YouNG PEoPLE.-r. W. 13
Richardson discusses this subject in a recent
issue of the ÆEsc/epiad (Miled. Record, April 5th
1890). He adnmits that since he first warned the
public of thc dangers of immoderate cycling,
changes have taken place in the cônstruction
both of bicycles and tricycles, which materially
modiîy the old drawbacks. He is stili, however,
of opinion that cycling should never be prac-
tised by boys and girls, since it differs from
other exercises in the facts that it moulds the
bodily framework, as it were, to its own mode
of motion ; and riders in course of time almost
invariably acquire what he calls " the cyclist's
figure," which is not graceful, and is not indi-
cative of the possession of perfectly balanced
powers. Of two things at least he is satisfied.
They are that the temptation of competition is
to an earnest and practiced cyclist a " demon of
danger," and that the systematic pursuit of cyc-
ling should never be fully conmmenced before
the age of twenty-one.


